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After Christmas EVERYBODY

Buying Chances BUT THE AGENTS Popular Price Suits
READY-TO-WEA- R OARMENTS

Hlyllih Woolen Kulln, In tlrcvs, Iliiiwn nml llhick. Lndles' unil
MImcb' Cravem-lt- CiutH, well tailored nud'closo HI t Idk lil.fin up

Wlillu Sorgo Wiilklng Skirts, hiiidronio Vnlto Skirts, In Ulnck, (Irey
mill W'lilli', with ilmp skirt. v . .,

GET THE JANUARY DELINEATOR
llutlcrlck rnshlon Sheets, free. Bee our tpvilul ml In tho January

number.
WASH DRESS O00DS

I'rlntcil Shcrillcs In now spring pat'erus 20c n J aril
Miiniulsctlos, In wliltu unil tutors.. 2'Jc u jnrtl
Scotch Madras, iloublo width. In Ft ripen nml figures; Hiiltalito fur

men's shlrls 2Se n anl
In plain colors nml 1214c a viirtt

10: NEW OINGHAMS 10c
CURTAINS AND CURTAIN MATERIAL

Whlto Dotted BvvIm fi ynrcls for $1
Btciicllleil Berlin, In pretty design, plain center, with lcticlllcil

bonier, etc -- Tic a jard
Kent, Cream nml White Curtain Sc.lin, 10 Indira wlilo

25c, 30c nml 35c n yard
Nottingham Wcnvo Iace Curtains, In white nml Aralilnti

$1.25, $1.60, $2 up to $10 per pair

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.,
Corner Fort and Bcretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

'.:(.

Pinectar
Made from wholo 11a

wallan I'lncapplcs and
tho best refined cano
sugar,

I

At all Soda Fountains

and Stores.

Arctic Soda Water
Works

Honolulu Distributors

Pinectar Co., Ltd,

If It's Paint
AND ,Y0U WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SigjstS
ABE IEEN EVERYWHERE

PH0NL 1697 ELITE BUILDING

J. A. MAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., Sail Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
,'SRI.WEIi AUTOMATIC SVBIHKLER)

Neuinan Clock Co.
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

iHE HAWAIIAN FISHERY has control of the fisheries at
Haia and Kalac and will prosecute all persons found
fishing in these reserves.

Phone

irrtStrJ,

Sales

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.
King Street Market.

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
I'llON'i: 2011 HOTKI. BTIIKCT

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

sr- -

Should Endorse Tonight, But
Have No vacancies

In Sight.

Tho Democratic county central
(oinmllteu will hold n meeting to-

night to endorse cimlldntcii (or such
pmltluiM us Democratic onico hold-er- a

for the next tvwi )enrs will lmu
tu give out. AHIioiikIi there are iloz-en- s

of applications on lllo with the
(utility chairman, Col. C. J. McCar-

thy. Col MiC.uthy said today that
In; hud heard no repot t of any fu-

ture var.iuclcs In o 111 ion under Hour-ho- n

uiiitrol.
Shorllf .larrctt said n few dnjs ogu

that he will have no vnc.tuclcB soon,
and no word lists como from Major
I'ern to tho effect that ho can pay
off somo political debts In his de
partment. Thcrcfoio Col. McCarthy
Is Inclined to think that tltero will
nut bo much endorsing to do at the
committee Electing tonight

TALES FROM

THE EX-TAN-
KS

"A merry Christmas to Your lion
or,'' chirruped Tom Steward from the
mourners' bench as Dlttrlct Mngls
trnto l.vmer lined down tho Islo of a
crowded police court room this morn-
lug, and commenced to Bet In motion
the machinery of tho Justice mill.

Tho cherry greeting might hnvc
had much to do with putting the court
In n happy frame of mind

At any rate Is was not n day foi
stltf filler. Stcvvnrd Uioii u
charge of drunkenness with a penalty
that will cau?o him to whlto away hut
(he or bIx days nt tho Iwllcl

itml Concrete Company's
rock pile.

Dcsplto tho Ktatcment inndo that
one Dnlgnlon was a sccoiul-tlni- of
fender agnlnst tho Wolleylzod laws ol
sobriety, ho was dismissed with a
llnee dollar Hue

"It's tho day after Christmas," mur-
mured tho .ludgo as he mused oer the
assorted nml arlcgatel nationalities
who lind lugged their burden of woo
and ttotihlo before his presence.

Tho Christmas spirit was apparent
ly catching. I.lko tho mumps and the
measles, all are prono to its Infec-
tion. Prosecuting Attdrney Urown

nn coniiellcd to wear n smllo that
meant something Tor tho victim o'
oveilmlulgcuco who might comu In un
dcr tho limelight of corrective Inllu
encc.

llrovwt mined for an Imposition ol
a light lino upon three youthful Ohrlst
mas celebrants who are said to have
made themselves rather obnoxious nt
tho corner of Hotel and l'ort streets
on last Saturday night while carnival
istlc crowds thronged theso thorough
fares.

Three ouths declared that thej
might hnvo absorbed too much of the
prevailing good cheer and shook hands
too frequently with Thomas and Jorl-
lulah. They had spent two days ns
guests of Sheriff .larrctt at tho police
station and in coiiscqucuco they were
released with tho payment of tltreo
dollars and tho court coats.

I'crlripH a dozen drunks, Homo plain
unvarnished, others adorned with pic
tuicripio frills were garncicd by tho
police on lat Sntutday evening, but
lifter tho majority had spent tho night
mid u goodly iKirtlon of tho Christina!
morning tit tho station they wcro giv-

en their liberty under a solemn prom
ise that thctu would never bo another'
slip down the greased polo to In
ehrlety

During tho height of festivities the
police carryall niailo fieiittcnt trips
fiom station to tho center of congest
ed humanity Dunn In tho tanks n
strungo ami startling medley of sound.)
unil icvelry emanated. Things quiet
ed down us tho night passed into
morning unil a Christmas dawned.

Cimslilcilng tho crowded nml Jam-
med down town thoroughfares mid
the tlihotisituds of people thronging tho
sidewalks and streets It Is surpilslng
that mine diuukeniioss unil disorder
did not prevail.

BOBBY BURNS TO
BE BROUGHT BACK

ftn Monday evening, January 2,

Misc Helen J. Slouno will glvo nil
cittcitHlnniout In the nature of a

Journey to Hums' homo and favorite
haunts. Miss Sloano has made trip.1
to his homo and all places associated
with tho poet, and will tell of hit
life In song and story.

It will bu glvon In tho Young
Hotel balltoom, and Miss Sloano will
bo assisted by local miiBlclang and
fingers. Tito Scottish Thistle Club
will hnvo churgo of the entertain
lnent.

Tito evening promises to bo n very
Interesting one, nml will be ouo of
the social oventB of tho jenr.

A single turn of tho handle of u
new Utter stamping machine, cuts n
stamp from u strip, inuUtens ami
llxes It, registers the transaction nml
ojerh, n stamped letter.

Castle & Cooke Have Not Yet
Received Appointment from

Japanese Line.

W Motoshlge, president of tho
Jnpanere Merilinlita Assotlntloil. ro
iciilly iccclveil n letter fiom II
Oknw-a- , Vlte president of the Tojti
Klscn Kalflm, Informing lilni of thn
fele thin of. Castle1 K Cooko, Ltd , ai
agents of the company In Honolulu
As toon its arrangements have been
made, alt agent, Yashlntn, will be
sent hero us the company's Japan
ese representative, to act In con-

junction with Castle & Cooke
Okavv.i passed through hero a few

months ago In lompany with Gen-

eral Manager ShlraMil Whllo hero
the two olllclals of the Toyo line
wero entertained b the local Japan
ese mcrchaiits.

i:. D. Tettney, president of Castle
& Cooke, when seen this morning
ttatcd that ho hns net vet received
tiny definite Information that Catlc
H Cooke nte appointed local ngcntl
of the Japanese line

"Wo have not received any letter
from tho Toyo people. Informing us
of our appointment ns their iigcnU
here," Mr. Tcnney slid. "It seems
that everybody else hns received let-

ters of Information Hut so far n

this llrm la concerned, we hnvo re-

ceived nothing whatever from tho ol-

llclals of tho Toyo Klscn Knlsha
"Mr. Walker, I understand." con

tinned Tcnticy, "nlro received a let-

ter Informing him of the selection ot
Hie llrm of Castle & Cooko as agents
of the Toyo lino here The outsldors
nro being Informed of this mutter,
but not our llrm."

Tcnney was shown the clipping of
n Japanese paper, stating that Oknwn
had Informed Motosltlge of tho selec-

tion of Cnsllo & Cooko ns agents, to-

gether with tho nnine of a Japanese
representative, who will be tent hero
from Japan, to act In conjunction
with Castlo & Cooke

FOUR PRIZE

Interest In the various piano and
doll contests ln"tho drjr goods Btorcs
and cafes was continued until nil tho
votes wcro counted' Saturday night
and Sunday.

Tho Imported French doll offered
as a prlzo to tho most popular little
girl, by Whitney & Mursh, wus se-

cured by flvo)car-ol- Mlsa Mcrlo
Compo. Sho hnd ten thousand innro
votes thnn any of her cIobo compet

itor. In adltlnu to tho dull, sho
also received a complete doll ward-

robe itml trunk.
Miss Ida Gomes won tho doll

to the most popular child by
U. II, Kerr & Co. Her majority was
ouo thousand votes.

Mrs, A. T. Watson secured tho
doll awarded by tho I'nlui Cafe.

Mlsa Amanda Ilaglund proved to
bo tho most popular In tho contest
for tho banner prize of tho season
tho )!i00 Poster piano given away
by Jordan & Co,

LIGHT FRANCHISE IN

WAILUKU IS PURCHASED

(HlKclul Ilul let 111 Ccrn Hpomli nee )

WAII.UKU. Dec. 23. Last Satur
day n deal wus (Oiisummiited In Wal
litku which will bo of great Imixirt-nnc-

nml Interest to Wnlliikn real
dents. It was n transaction by
which T. U. Hndloy, roriitcrly engln-- l
eer of tho W.itluku Sugar Company,)
lieramo tnu owner oi mo vvuiiuku
electric light franchise, Mr. Iladlcy
having bought out tho Interests of
tho following: MessnCj. N 8, Wil-

liams, C. 1) I.ufkln, D C MndB.iy,
H. A Wiidsworth, II. It. I'enhnllow,
nml James I.. Coke, Tho terms of
tho deal wero that Mr. Hndloy was
to tommenco his electric plnnt on or

beforo July 1, 1911. Where tho
powcr-hous- will bo no nno ns vet
knows ex cpt tho promoter. Tlio
lato holders of the franchleo would
have started on the plant long ngo
If they succeeded In securing water
power from tho Walluku plantation.
Tho plantation was willing to glvo
tho company tho permission to uso

tho waters of lao, providing they
erect their pnwor-hous- up nt tho water
heads, which tho company thought
was too expensive.

ELKS TO QRSERVE. J

Tho i:iks nro planning to obsorva
tho ending of the old ear In a

manner. It Is planned to
hold n jenr's-en- Jinks In tho i:iU'
cluhrnom on 1'rlday evening. Hlks
will not bo tl i only ones to piollt
thereby, for eatlt member of the or- -'

g.inlzatlou will bo entitled to have
two invitations for tho use of his
friends. Local talent will lend their
aid to inako the night merry.

Inter-Inlan- d and O. It. & L. shipping
bonks for sale at tha bulletin
offlro, 60c each. .UjMMk
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TIHESE SUITS without
doubt great

est bargains. We have been
building a reputation on
them, and wjsh emphatically
to state that the same pains-

taking care, the same high-grad- e

workmanship, and the
satisfaction to you that char-

acterize higher priced
suits will incorporated in

the gaimsnts at

$20.00

DECLARES NEGRO

IS PROGRESSING

Booker T . Washington Says
Has Passed Its

"Silly Stage."

Dec. C. Tho economic,
moral and progress of tliu
negroes of the South, especially that
of tho graduates of the Tltskegeo
Normal and Industrial were
detailed by Hooker T. Washington,
tho principal, in a series
of IecturoH In different parts of tho
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city jeslenlay, the most Important oftKvery rncu has Its 'silly stagcV and
these being in the evening when lie the negroes have passed theirs,
addressed tho members of the Clilca- - "Why 1 can. remember when I was
go Sunday Hvenlng Club. 12 jearR old, 1 thought 1 was to smart

"The Southern negro has passed that I used to attempt to glvo my
the "Billy' stage," the speak- - cut advice on family government,

er said. "Years ogo when a young That Is un Indication of tho "silly
negro put on patent leather shoes, a part of a man's life,
led vest unil other highl) -- colored "When Abraham Lincoln freed tho
garments and walked thiotigh the slaves, only 2 per cent of tho negroes
streets, peoplo said to themselves, could read or write; now over DO

'There's tin educated negro for von,' per cent of them can re.ui and write,
and Immediately miulo their minds up .Only In two Instances have gradti- -

that education wus harmful to the utes of my Institute been tent tu
negro race prlfon for breaking tho laws "

"The race has undergone a re- -'

murlmhlo change In the lust 2.. years. Weekly 11 it 1 1 e 1 1 n ttl per year.
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Full and Rich
In Flavor

and Absolutely Pure

Not only a refreshing bever-
age but a health-givin- g

tonic. liquid food,
manufactured as only brew-maste- rs

know how, of the
purest and choicest matured
and thoroughly ripened
grain.

PRIM0 BEER an ideal drink for health.
Order a case for your home.
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